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April 2. 1975 

·ear· J.tu. Fate 

,,. ·tJaJ. l.ettu. l ~ .. e .reeelpt of ycu.r lettez 
or Much at CGDee~ u. cue of your father .• 
Cha:rle• v. Carroll 

l'a orcte~ fo-, youJ"· latb.el' to be ~dered. ·for 
!:xecutl•e cl~. 1\e ... t flle a petllioa 
lor cleta.e~Ky ..ttb the ol&ce ol U.. ~ .. 
AUOI'Mf iN tbtt .. Dep&l'bl\e-* Gf latlce. UaUl 
•acb aa ~Jppllcatioa -. ...... proc .. ae4 ... 
accor4eace with Glatlag gui4el1ae•~ ao aetlaa 
eubecou14ere 

t ba'Ye lonrtardea 'JOG!' cctrre~e ..a thtt 
~"NclamncU~ to ,tfle P.ardca.Atton.ey'• 
ot.Gee. 

m.t.ereJy, 

PIIWp ·w. JJac&ea 
eoo..et to the Pretlw.at 

.ra. non Marie Faleo 
'1203 Eut l07th T•rke 
.,..... atr .. . Ml••O\trt 44tH 

PWB:JTF:ets 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHI;";GTON 

April 2, 1975 

Dear Mrs. Gessert: 

On behalf of the President, I would like to acknowl
edge receipt of your letter of lvfarch 19 concerning 
Lt. William Calley. 

Presently, Lt. Calley 1s case is on appeal and no 
final judicial decision has been rendered. Until 
such a final decision is reached, it would be pre
mature to consider any application for Executive 
clemency. 

Thank you for your inquiry. 

Sincerely, 

~&JrU~ 
Phillir{,W. Buchen · 
Counsel to the Presi<ient 

,_ 
Mrs. Hal Gassert 
404 St. Lawrence Avenue 
Janesville, Wisconsin 53545 /fOR()~ 
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Aprlt c.. 1975 

Du.r U.. .t.aaes 

behalf of the Pl'eslclelat. t WQ&l4 Uke to thaalc JOG 
for roo.r tetter of l4arcl:l Jl. 1975. ,recoma:wactbag 
Vlctor Lawl'eace Taylor fol' ~xeetatlwe elel'lleaey. 

The J'.ardca Atto,rJief'• cfftce llltorma me that 
Mr. Taylor 'baa file4 aa appllcatloa ,for eOIDMDtltlca 
of•et~teace. 

Y • may lte ••nrecl that thl• appUcat1GD .U.t b 
,yea carebal couiierdloaUi accorclaace with 

exldla• pldellM•. Y-.r hitter wUt be .raa.S. a 
pan ol &u Ale 'la 'tlal:a· ~cue. 

Sll&euetr# 

.Pblllp w. Bu.chea 
c_..el to the Prealaat 

I.U. Paulcla E. LaDe 
!Ailt9r·la-cbiel 

1..,._1 of . .Lnnlaa Dl•aWUtle• 
101 Eut Oatario Suoeet 
cbk&ao. :nUaola 606tl 
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.April 7 • 1975 

Dear "-'•· Loet..lb 

By tht.• let&er • 1 ackaowieqe· .recelpt ol fotll' 
eorrupoadeoce of Ja.a~Y17, 1975,. to the 
Preaidellt cODCe.nalag Esectttlve -ele~~J.eDCy 
for .... Sam.o~.tl Mudd. 

Oa F•hn&atT a. '1869, Pre•14eat Aave• Johraeoa 
gnmte4 a pardoa to Doctot" Mo<ld. Ullfo~ety, 
:lt i.a DOt po.•ibl• for tbe Pr~idoat to take aJIT 
fl:uother aeUoo ill thla ·.mattel'. 

T,... you tor ywr ~ry. 

Slacer~ty, 

Pblllp W. Bucbea 
Coua•l to the Praia.t 

1&-. Robert F. Loetell 
1000 Greealle1.4 B.oacf. ll. D. 3 
J'opJaa. ·Wa.rylalld ZJ085 

PWB:JT F:eta 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 23, 1975 

Dear lv'lrs. Sirru'nat: 

By this letter, I aclclowledge receipt of your most 
recent correspondence concerning the case of your 
son, Ronald Simmat. 

The President may only grant Executive clemency to 
those who have violated Federal law. In the case of 
your son, it appears that he has violated a State 
criminal law. Therefore, you must contact the appro
priate State officials to request such consideration. 

Your inquiry was appreciated. 

Mrs. Otto Simmat 
17 Stevens Street 
P. 0. Box 27 

Sincerely, 

<£~~~~ 
Counsel to the President 

Woodmont, Connecticut 0 6460 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 1, 1975 

Dear Mr. Townes: 

By this letter I acknowledge receipt of your correspondence 
in which you request my personal review of your application 
for Exe c utive clemency. 

The U.S. Pardon Attorney informs me that your application 
for clemency was denied on June 9, 1972, and that you have 
not filed another application. If you do file another petition, 
it will be processed by the Pardon Attorney in accordance 
with existing procedures. 

Sincerely, 

tf:u'1t.~~ 
Counsel to the President 

Mr. Richard M. Townes 
460 North Camp Meade Road 
Linthicum Heights, Maryland 21090 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WA SH INGTON 

May 1, 1975 

Dear Mr. Ross: 

By this letter, I acknowledge receipt of your correspondence 
dated April 24, 1975. 

The offense for which you were convicted involves the 
violation of a State law. The President may only consider 
clemency for those who violate Federal law. Therefore, 
you must contact the proper State officials to request 
Executive clemency. 

Sincerely, 

rWArLJ.~ 
Philip (!!. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 

Mr. Johnny M. Ross 
Louisiana State Penitentiary 
Angola, Louisiana 70712 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 22, 1975 

Dear Mr. Caponigro: 

On behalf of the President I acknowledge receipt 
of your letter dated May 10, 1975, requesting 
consideration for Executive clemency. 

Your case, unfortunately, involves the violation 
of a state law. Therefore, the President is 
without authority to consider your request for 
clemency because his authority extends only to 
cases involving violations of Federal law. Your 
request should be made to the appropriate state 
officials. 

Sincerely, 

1::~~~!!~0 
Counsel to the President 

Mr. Philip J. Caponigro 
40 Lakeland Avenue 
Congers, New York 10920 
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THE W HITE H O US E 

WASHI N G T ON 

July 2, 1975 

Dear Mr. Braden: 

A copy of your letter of June 10 to Judge Hoffman 
concerning the alleged dis semination of your parole 
records, has been referred to me for response . 

I have forwarded your letter to the Department of Justice 
for appropriate consideration and response directly to 
you. 

Sincere ly, 

f~~~~ 
Counsel to the Preside nt 

Mr. Jim Braden 
3224 Peachtree Road, N. E. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30305 

? J
p/ 
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July 3. 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PIDLIP W. BfiCHEN 

FROM: BARRY N. ROTH 

Jim Baa.den wrote regarding the status of his 
parole records. IRs correspondence has been 
forwarded to the Department of Justice for 
reply. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 17, 1975 

Dear Mrs. Hugb.e s: 

( tf ~ I f._ r).\ 
{IY (}Y'\t,li 

On behalf of P=-esident Ford, this is in response to your letter of May 26 in -:y-1- ; ch you request Executive clemency for your husband, M...i cC.a.el J. Hughes. 

Executive clemency is only considered upon formal application by the person who has been convicted of a Federal offense. You may be assured that if your husband files a petition for clemency, it will be given appropriate consideration in accordance with existing guidelines promulgated by the Attorney General and approved by the President. 

In the meantime , I have forwarded your letter to the Department of Justice for ?-?~Hopriate consideration of the remaining questions you have rais-=C "' tld response directly to you. Your inquiry is ap? r eciated. 

Mrs. Michael J. Hugb.es 
1921 Jenkintown Roa:: 
Jenkintown, Pa. 1 S.>-±6 

Sincerely, 

fl%~ 
Co:u:1s el to the President 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH!~GTON 

July 17, 19 75 

M E M ORAND UM FO::Z 

Off ice of the P.+-:orney General 

The attached correspondence to the President from 
Mrs. Michael J. Hughes concerning Executive Clemency for her hu sband and other matters related to his Federal conv iction, has been ac knowledged and is forwarded to you for appropriate handling. 

Thank you. 

/f?M~. 
Ph1lip W . Buchen 
Couns e l t o t h e President 

19?~· 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 21, 1975 

Dear Mr. Carter: 

Mr. Stanley Scott has brought to my attention your letter of 
July 14, 1975, regarding an unconditional pardon for yourself. 

The President ordinarily acts in clemency matters only upon the 
advice of the Attorney General and after submission of a formal 
petition for pardon to the Pardon Attorney at the Department of 
Justice and investigation by the Department into the merits of 
the petition. You may be assured that if you file a petition for 
clemency, it will be given consideration in accordance with 
guidelines promulgated by the Attorney General and approved 
by the President. 

t!J~' 

I have taken the liberty of forwarding your letter to the Pardon 
Attorney in order that it may be placed with your file in the event 
that a formal petition is received. I have also requested that the 
Pardon Attorney respond to you directly concerning the appropriate 
form for this petition. 

Your inquiry is appreciated. 

Mr. Russell Carter 
1232 Harvard Boulevard 
Dayton, Ohio 45406 

Sincerely, 

fil<:i~~ 
Counsel to the President 

,.,. 

J 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
l-~. v ,y 

r!v~~ WASHINGTON 

July 22, 1975 

Dear Dr. Habot: 

Congressman Fascell has brought to my attention your letter of 
June 9, 1975, to the President in which you request a pardon for 
your brother, Simon Habot, in order to take him to Israel for 
rehabilitation. 

Executive clemency, of which pardon is one form, is only considered 
upon formal application to the President, filed in the first instance 
with the Pardon Attorney at the Department of Justice by the person 
who has been convicted of a Federal offense. When an application 
is suhmitted, it is processed in accordance with guidelines 
pro·mulgated by the Attorney General and approved by the President. 
These guidelines provide that an applicant for a pardon should wait 
a minimum of three years after release from confinement before 
applying for a pardon. On the other hand, these regulations also 
permit an inmate to petition for Executive clemency in the form of 
commutation (reduction) of sentence at any time. Application forms 
and instructions are available at each Federal institution. Although 
you should be aware that Executive cle·mency is an extraordinary 
remedy and is granted only in the most exceptional cases, I can assure 
you that if your brother should apply for commutation of sentence, 
his application will be carefully considered. 

In the meantime, I have referred your letter to the Pardon Attorney 
in order that it may be placed with your brother's file in the event 
that a formal petition is received. 

Your inquiry is appreciated. 

Dr. Beni Habot 
2, Shmariahu Levin Street 
Rishon-le-Zion 
Israel 

Sincerely, 

/jo~.~~ 
Phi~' 

· Counsel to the President 

)··· 

I 
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THE W H ITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 22, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

LAWRENCE M. TRAYLOR 
PARDON ATTORNEY 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

The attached correspondence from Dr. Beni Habot has been 
acknowledged and is forwarded to you for appropriate 
handling. 

Thank you. 

Attachment 

~ If~ Bar~. Roth 
Assistant Counsel 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 29, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

LAWRENCE M. TRAYLOR 
PARDON ATTORNEY 

~~ 

ar 

The attached correspondence from Congresswoman Virginia 
Smith concerning a pardon for Mr. R. E. Skillman has 
been acknowledged and is forwarded to you for appropriate 
handling. 

Thank you. 

b~th 
Assistant Counsel 

Attachment 

~ 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 28, 1975 

Dear Congresswoman Smith: 

On behalf of the President, thank you for your recent letter concerning 
a pardon for Mr. R. E. Skillman. 

Executive clemency, of which pardon is one form, is only considered 
upon formal application to the President, filed in the first instance with 
the Pardon Attorney at the Department of Justice by the person who has 
been convicted. 

Although Executive clemency is an extraordinary remedy and is granted / 

only in the most exceptional cases, I can assure you that if Mr. Skillman 
should apply for clemency, his application will be carefully considered 
in accordance with existing guidelines promulgated by the Attorney 
General and approved by the President. 

In the meantime, I have referred your letter and the attached letters 
from residents of your district to the Pardon Attorney in order that 
they may be placed with Mr. Skillman's file in the event that a formal 
petition is received. 

Your inquiry is appreciated. 

'--

The Honorable Virginia Smith 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D. C. 20515 

cc; v~:;t9J<~ 

Sincerely, t:::'fOko /1 ~· <,. 
( l /(; /f) ~ ~ ~ 

Pl~.~~}e~\ : 
Counsel to the President 

O<._..,..__.__.r·l.cc....__.,_~ ~ 
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to fMI' later af J'ulr I coacenlltl -'--••If 
tor M.r. E4w&l"CI a.•ttoa. 

'I'M Pr•altee&•• aiUIIol'hJ lo cr.at xeeatl•• 
d..-...c,.- .-...1• elllF to ...tel - ol Feteral 
ta•• CouW.railaa ol el-f .r M&-. Raalll&oll 

at 1te .... 11r dle tlPJtnpriale awe oacw-. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

August 5 

If there is any discussion 
about pardons at the White 
House, please remember "ole 
Martin Sweig." The backup 
is to show that the judge 
thought Martin was a fine 
fellow. Discussed on the 
telephone with Russ the 
question of pardon. 

I have no personal interest 
whatever in Sweig's behalf. 
Our friendship blossomed 
after he was convicted and 
sentenced. 

Russ Rourke 

. ~ ,. c). .... s··-.. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 5, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: RUSS ROURKE 

FROM: PHILIP BUCHEN~lt/-~. 

The attached correspondence from Martin Sweig 
does. not involve a request for pardon which 
is within the powers of the President, but 
only a hearing before a parole board for an 
adjustment in the subject's terms of the 
sentence. In that respect, the President has 
no authority. 

Therefore, I suggest you drop the matter unless 
you think a simple acknowledgement is necessary. 

r 
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28 Pearl Avenue 
Winthrop, Massachusetts 02152 

July 23, 1975 

Dear Russ: 

May I take the liberty of enclosing for your personal 
information and retention a copy of Judge Mehrtens letter 
to the Parole Board. 

I thought you would like to have this letter in the 
event the subject ever comes up. I doubt if the President 
knows of it. The letter is self-explanatory. It is an 
impressive one. I am sure that all the law enforcement 
agencies (Allenwood, Probation Officer, etc.) will speak 
highly of me. 

My brother and £amily have all moved to Florida. I 
intend to go there in the not too distant future but if I do 
I will not, because of Florida State law, be able to vote in 
Federal elections. In Massachusetts I can vote and I would 
deeply regret not being able to do so. 

All I can say is thank you for keeping this matter 
which is so important to me and my family, in mind. 

With kind regards, I am 

Honorable Russell A. Rourke 
RFD 6 
1629 Ridout Road 
Annapolis, Maryland 21401 

Martin Sweig 

.... (' 
~ .F Jo-i'b 

lJ 



W. 0 . MEHRTENS 

DISTRICT JUDGE 

P . 0 . Box 2379 

MIAMI, FLORIDA 33101 

kb,;;.;,; .. .. .. : ;;..} 
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UNlTED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA 

I-1:".;1r..::n 17, 1972 

-Hr . George J". Reed 
Chui~a'::l of tho l?;::lrolc 2oard 
101 Indi<lnu Ave~ue H .. t·J. 
Wushing·con ~~- D. c. 20537 

~.:2 ~ !1'"lrJcin S~·Jeiq 

Dear Hr. Reed: 

..,. ~ ... ~~"o b-,.·-. -t-~.r-o --- .-,c1 ··~~ .... "'J- iF.·· "l"'rJ-;n s• -."' ~c· 
J. J..z.~v · · ...;..'-..! ,1,,., ..:.1.t.:.... ..t..Hl'- L..l.,uL. .,.i..l,.. • J.' .;.a. 1...-lo v·•~..L.~ 

-...Till be granted <.J.n o:.'l l>anc hearing before t he full 

P~role Eo~ra in the ncar futuro. 

r-1r. S":·;aig \.ran ·cried before me upon un in

dicb--acnt in four cou~ts chu.rging hi;:n \vi~.:.h co;,1:::::pir<lcy 

to cJefrauo tho govorn::.c:'lt. in connecJcio>'l vTith i-<:c 

lnv1Zul govcn"lT<lc.n·i::~'l.l ·functions, by r0coiving und 

Goliciting co:<i~-:.:::nco::::io~"l for scrvico:::; rcnclorod Qnu to 

bG rcnclerod, und ·i:r3.vcling and using f<:lcili·ticc in 

int.ors·cnto co:-:.:-.::.:orde 'co acco::c:Dlioh such acts, in ~..riola

tion of Title 18 u.s.c. §§ 371 and 1952. 

?ne. jury rcturno~ ' a verdict of guilty acto 

counts 1, 3 and L!., 2nd not guilty ~s to count 2. 

Duri:~g ·t11c "i:.~ial ·c:-:.a s-overl~"11Cl1~' ~ evidc:1cc 

de:?:;ndca . lnrg-oly i.::?~:n t .1:.o -;:o::::tiiTlony of r:r . I·1ic nnol I\ . 

Sil~crt.g \·7:1o ~1~:,:1 D~:o~1 ~Tt:'2~1·Ccd i!r.::1U41i~cy :)y ·(.113 g ·:J \ t :._ .. J.-1 -

mcn•c. I·t 'l.-lU.G z-::':;:;:Jxon·t to rr.'3 ·i:.hat. Silb:l:::t, ~~Ti::.o 1:c:::·i:.i z i c-:l 

tha·t he hnc1 rccoivcd . ~;5, OOQ and Jcr;:ms:·.-:i·t·t3d i·~ t.o Iz . 
S\V'Cig, hnd, in trut.h ana fact, received $10,000 a~d haa , 

u·c ·i:.he VG'l.:y loC~o t, if ho wc:s -to be believed, a:,?proprin".:cd 

at lcas·c. $5,000 for hims~lf D .. I por:::;on2.lly oic1 no-t pl;:tco 

very r.mc:1. crcc10ncc in r.:;r. -. Silbor·i:.' s tootimony. 'I':;~!ilt":fY ~ 

ho'i.vover, aplXlrcn·tly did bqliovo hi."il. Eaa I triO:a tho o--; 
case \·dthout a. jury, ~ am not at all c ertain ibut ~hut -;, 

I ~ 

' .b. 
~-t. 
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------

l 'l:c . George J. .i~~:-.:d 

.rvl.:trch 17, 1972 
Page 2 

• 

~-··--- '-.~~ 

I '".vould :h ave granted a :not.::.c~1 for a judg-rr,ent of 
acquit tal on alI co-..m. ts l~ccz.. us 3, in i:-tY O? i>lion ])::~:zed 
upon my evalua:cio:..-l or i:i1e evidence, there \'las a scl.·
ious questiq;,1 a3 t.o '\~·1lo·i.:her or not the govcrl'h-r.ci1.·i.: h:::d 
sustained its bu:.-dcm of proving i-'lr. Stv.:!ig•s guil~.: b3-
yond a reasonable doubt. 

Af~.:er ;:::djuO.iczd:ion of guil·t I s~ntencad Xt:: . 
S\·leig to : three yc::~:c:.:; <ls to e2.ch of the t hree counts , 
·to run concurrcatly \·7ith each o ·ther and ·with th.e s e n
tence he is pro::;s:n-t.ly serving~ pursuant to Ti tlc 18 
U.s .c. 4208 (n) (2) • 1-ly purposa in imposing tha·t sen
·tence '\vas based t!])Cn a nur;toer of factors a.-nong v1:1ich 
"t·mro roy personal C£Ue3Jcion as to the crcc1ibility of 
~.:he gover1rn·:::mt. • :; \·li·i.:ncss and the further fact t h;J.'i:: 
in Hr. S1:•1oig' ~ c::~::: a I dio not believe that thc::::c >:t!<J.:J 
any cruest.ion of r.:.:;i12b ili~c21:tion involv-:::d. So far u~J . - . 
punishinen·t is c oncorncj 3 it is also _my opinion that 
cord:inued confinc:-,-;,cnt in the pcnitenAciary \·rould only 
be nading to t ho .. _punisr.~-n-2nt "ilhich he has already m·:-

. ' 
pcrienc~d. 

J; t.hcr·::forc believe that r-Ir. S\·ioig '\·:ould 
deserve sc::-iou.s .:-.:·i.a :i:<:~.vor<:J:::. lc con::ddcra·tion for p::trolc 
·-:,_,~:wn the m~·i:tor is cm-,sioc'!:'oo by you. Al·thougl.:. I 
fully realize ·(:1-~.:-. ·t ·ti::; m;J.t Jcer i.:; ~;ithout my juri:::;uic
'cion and cnti rely i:t your h<:mqs, I p9rsonally fcc~l tn::~ ·::. 
the ends of justice hz.va bec -u served and, if hi:~ rcco:::-d 
a·t this ~ciiuo jus·tifico it, -recornmcnd that: :-1is z~.j??lic;-.
•.:ion be favor<:.:bly cCi.1SidcrC!d and that he be granted 
p<:lrole. 

' ,. Vcr-.f truly yours, 

"t·i0?-1:vc 
Air f 11ail 

bee: .r-1r. Martin S\•Tcig 
Paul T. Smith, Esq. 

' '• 

~~o ~ M~JRV~B 
.• 

' 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 22, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHIL BUCHEN 

FROM: THEODORE C. MAR:Y 
This file recently came to my attention. Is any 

action indicated -- sending toNS.~, for example? 

John Vickerman works in the business and industry 

related areas and cannot handle this. 

EJJVH 
/(~ 

:-..:. .. 



John Vickerman 
Public Liaison Office 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. Vickerman: 

Robert (Rocky) DeFinis 
523 Edgemont Avenue 
Lansdale, Pennsylvania 19446 

July 7, 1975 

Your return phone call from the White House was a refreshing 
change after all previous efforts failed. This conversation 
indicated our desire for Presidential consideration of amnes
ty for Private Eddie D. Slavik A.S.N. 36896415. 

If you will kindly review the file, you will note the many 
communications directed to those concerned with amnesty. 
The official response would indicate that President Ford is 
not aware of the efforts to obtain amnesty for Pvt. Slavik. 
Perhaps through the efforts of your good office, Major Woods 
and I might have the opportunity to present this case to the 
President. 

This not being plausible, please direct this file to the 
President•s office. 

Our deep gratitude for any assistance you may render in this 
matter. 

Sincerely, 

Q ck-Ar ( V< ~~( ) JY~ j ~~ 
Robert (Rocky) DeFinis 

rmd 

Enclosures 



MEMORANDUM FOR 

• 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 14, 1975 

Office of the Deputy Attorney General 

Department of Justice 

The attached correspondence requesting a transfer within the 

Federal penal system has been acknowledged and is forwarded 

to you for appropriate consideration and direct response. 

/fw.'B. 
Philip W. Buchen 

Counsel to the President 

J)/~r_.i-/ 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 14, 1975 

Dear Mr. Smith: 

. By this letter, I hereby acknowledge receipt of your recent 
letters to the White House requesting assistance in obtaining 
a transfer from Federal prison facilities in Leavenworth, 
Kansas, to Terre Haute, Indiana. 

I have referred your letters to the Department of Justice for 
appropriate consideration and response directly to you. 

Mr. Warner Smith 
#31095-138 
P. 0. Box 1000 
Leavenworth, Kansas 66048 

Sinc.'erely, 

~~~ 
Counsel to the President 

.~J 
-l' I 

'r--
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Phillip H • .13uc hen 
Pres i de nt 1 s Counsel 
1600 Pe nnsylvania Avenue 
, Jas ~in~ton, D. C. 2000q 

De::tr Hr . ~.tc i-J en: 

• 

~·Jarner Smit h 431095-138 
P. O. Box 1000 

L.e:ive nwor t h , Kansas 6601 ~8 
October 7, 1975 

:,!y name is ':iarner ST11i t~, aPd ~ aln presently -incarcera.terl a t t he fe rle ral_ , ri_son facility in Lea· renT,Drth , KCl.nsas, for Conspiracy to .ri_olate t~e U. S . N.e.rcotics Lar,·r . Vy le ;:;al r "'sidence is in Sast 0hica~o, Iw:li am.. I ;vas b0rn and raised in cast ~hica~o , Indiana . I t is r ..... -,:a:!"rl i n:? my oresent D lace of impris·.)nment to p.; e ther c·li t h. my legal place o f r eside nce t~1t I am vrr i ting yo'J. . 

Sir, I am tryin P.; Hith all my he Art to obt ain a transfer to the f ederal prison facility in Terre Ea'lte , Indiana . I am serving a fifte "' n year sentence under Secti on h209(a ) (2) ; my pa-cole eligibility date is within the month of December , 1977 . First among the many reasons .l have for wanting to be transferreri to Terre Haute , Indiana, is - my mother is seventy (70) years o ld and deter.mined to visit me . f!owevec-, there are several negative aspects implicit in a 1200 mile roundtrip to Leavenworth, ~ansas , a t seventy (70 ) years of a ge and prone to illness . ?urthermore, there exists financial pressure , of Hhic h, to say the least , is well exemplified by the ~resently depressed economic situation. Certainly, t~is makes a visit from my mother a situati on of hardship, both financially and physically . Secondly , I am the father of tHo children . In order to maintain proper family ties it is necessary that I be trans ferred to the prison facility at Terre Haute , Indiana . Fiaally, I \vish to inform you that I arrived at Leavem1ort~, Kansas , in August , 1974. Since I"1Y arrival I have mAintained an excellent Hark and oonduct rec ord ; and have strived to better myse l f throught the rehabilitative programs offered here : T am enrolle rl in the acadeTllic (educa -.ional- sehool) pro~am. I hatre obt a i ned my C i. ~ . D . diploma, ::tnrl. I a.,'"'! in Vocat i on rrai ning ;;.ic l1ool for Air Conditionin::; . Also , I hav~ an i rr:!'le'J .s e desi"'e to e nter t~e field of Social Elci.Ance snr> c i fic a ll;r r e l a. tir '"', to i-t P. lpin ~ o2opl'2 r..rith dru.:; :relat~d adjust-rn ~ n t Dr')bl~l"s. To~-rards ach,.ievin g t ~at 2;oal I ~ave enrolled anri bAcome an a c ti. ve :>ar t ic i pant in the dru;; couns ~l l i.ng nrosram here, even th·o'J.gh I am not 3. 11ser o~ narcotics. 

I :,risf-) to simoly arid t~.8 t I a'L :arty- nine ye-'lrs old , and t his is t he :'i rs t ti ·ne 1 hJe b e "> n i:nY)riso!le0 . 

\!{hatev~r he ln ann/or as s is tanc e you TtJ'i ll r e nder me T,Ji ll oe ~reatly ap?recia t ed ~y me , an0 a ll of t ne ~embers o~ my f anily. Than~ing you i n a dvance for your kind c ons i der ation and as s i s t anc e -- 'LHAN\{ Y9U oJEFQ' HUGH . 

fL~ 'Fe a n j_c::! .:lay· c 
IP 

. ,.,, 
:{-:! · :.1"' c t f u>l -ly, .~ ·&:: /·r ~ j/j t<l./L.~ vi \J 
1'1 arner Smith 11 1095- 138 
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1·;arner :_;mitn i;JlJ95-l38 
?.'). r:iox 1000 

I·- L 

,"! I .J_~-. ) ·,.s. 
'- -· lot 

.. 
LE!.a -v-2mrorth, !\ansas 66'J48 

Jct:.:>ber 7, 1975 
• .r 

._/ 

:?.obert H. Hills 
?rcsidP.nt' s CounsP.l 
l6G'J ?ennsylvania A,retv..le 
~fashingt:>n , J .C. 20000 

D<'Cat: Nr . 1\.fills : 

Hy name is 1-farner Smith , and I a'"1 presently incarcerated at the 
f2iera.l prison facility in L,:;q·ro.n•·rorth, :<ans as , :or Conspiracy to 
Yiolate the 1T.S. ~larcttics La--r. ~-~'! le,:;al residence is in 3ast vhicago, 
Inriiana. I 'fas born and ra;_sed in :Gast C:ticaso, Inriiana. It is re
~ar-'iin s m;jc YJresent place of imprison!'1en t to ~et~er T,ri th my l2gal place 
o"" re!"idence that T am -:-r.iting you . 

Sir, I am tryin~ "tvl th all T'T'J 1.eart to Clb tain a transfer to the 
:'edPral nris1n facility in Terr '? .-fa,Jte, I'1diana . I am ser-ring a fifteen 
year sentence under Secti::m h2'J3(a) ( 2); my parole eligibility date 
is ~vi t h.in the month of December, 1777 . ? irst arrnng the many reasons I 
have for !-ranting to be l ransferred to Terre Haute, Indiana, is - my 
mother is seventy (70) years old and. de~ermined to visit IT'.e . HoHever, 
there are several negative aspects L'"1plicit in a 1200 mile roundtrip to 
Leavemro:rth, Kansas, at seve nty (7U) years of age and prone to illness. 
Furthermore, there exists financial pressure, of 1;.;hich., to say the least, is well exemplified by the presentlJ depressed econonic situation. :::er
tainly, this makes a visit fran :r.y mother a situation of hardship , both 
financially and physically. Secondly, I am the father of t-vro children. 
In order to maint~in proper family ties it is necessary that I be trans
fer-red to the prison facility at Terre ~aute, Indiana. Finally, I ~ri.sh to 
inform you that I arrived at Leaven~orth, Kansas , in Au5~st, 1974. Since 
my arcival I have maintained an excellent work and conduct record; and have strived to better myself through the :tehabilitative prog!'ams offered here: I am P.nrolle d in the academic (educational-school) progra"Tl. I haYe ob
tained rrty U. E.D. diploma, and I an in ~ioca.tion 'I'rainin~ Scho'Jl for Air 
Conditioring. Also, I have an i~~e~se desi~~ to enter the fieli of Social 
Science S?ecifically r elating to helpin~ people with d~1g related adjust
ment ncoblRMS. To>l·1.rds ar.h.ieving t~at 5oal I ha,re enrollerl and beco:ne an 
<V.::-t-,ive p3.rticipant in th"! rl.rus counsel.Hn~ pro::;rar1 here, even though I am not a -:.J.ser of narcotics • 

. ] wish sinryly to adrl th?.t I am for-:-;y-nine years old , anr:l this is the 
~irst time I've bPP.n imnrisoned~ 

VJh!ltP'r~r help and/or assistan-::e y-y..:. will render 'Tie TtTill be greatly 
annrP.ci3.ted by me, and all of ~he:- rne:nbers 0f my fanily. Thanking :r::m in • arl- -<:>.nc'3 for your l<i':ld C')nsicleratbn and .qssis tance -- THA.l\['\ YOU VSRY ~-!TJC:H . 

Have a nice day . 

. . ~~ :..-!,::; ~ :)~~-+-... ;! 

-- -
:VJ 

~"'~ 

I 

I 
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THE WHITE HOUSE (\~;_::-
WA SHI NGTON 

October 30, 19 75 

Dear ~v1r. Pier as: 

Thank you for your letter o£ October 21 in support of the petition 
for pardon of Dr. Enrique Ramos -Elvira. 

A petition for pardon generally takes between nine months and 
one year for processing. I am advised by the Office of the Pardon 
Attorney at the Department of Justice that Dr. Ramos-Elvira's 
application is in the active file, and that the petition and recommenda
tion of the Attorney General is expected to be sent to the White House 
shortly. In the meantime, I have referred your letter to the Pardon 
Attorney for inclusion in Dr. Ramos-Elvira's file. 

We appreciate having the benefit of your recommendation on this 
matter. 

Mr. Jai1ne Pier as, Jr. 
P. 0. Box 507 - Hato Rey 
San Juan, Puerto Rico 00919 

erely~J.<J1L 
. Buchen 

Coun}il to the President 

-----



MEMORANDUM FOR 

.. 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGT O N 

Oc tober 30, 1975 

Lawrence M . Traylor 
U.S. Pardon Attorney 

The attached correspondence concerning Executive clemency has been acknowledged by this office and is referred t o you f or appropriate handling . 

Thank you . 

/! ~!}~I 
t-JA,-14/(s?~ 

Ba:rry N. Roth 
Assistant Counsel 
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MEMORANDUM FOR 

• 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 1, 1975 

Lawrence M. Traylor 
U.S. Pardon Attorney 

0 ;r.;~ .11.< .I ~ 

I 

The attached correspondence concerning Executive clemency has 
been acknowledged by this office and is referred to you for appro
priate handling. 

Thank you. 

~tff:#s 
Assistant Counsel 

<. 'F o~rb"\. 
6 _])' ~\ ' ~ t: .l:o. \.-~ -b 

" " 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 1, 1975 

Dear Mr. Fraser: 

Thank you for your letter recommending that the President grant 
Mr. Robert M. McNamara's petition for commutation of sentence. 

All requests for Executive clemency, of which commutation of 
sentence is one form, are considered in the first instance by the 
Pardon Attorney at the Department of Justice. I am advised that 
Mr. McNamara's petition is currently u rtder review by the Pardon 
Attorney. As you may be aware, Executive clemency is an extra
ordinary remedy which is granted only in ·the most exceptional 
circumstances and where no other for:r_:n of"relief is generally 
available. 

I have taken the liberty of forwarding your recommendation to the 
Pardon Attorney for inclusion with Mr. McNamara's petition. I 
can assure you that his petition will be given careful consideration. 

The Honorable Donald M. Fraser 
House of Representatives 
Washington. D. C . 20515 

Sincerely. 

i4B0:~~ 
Counsel to the President 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

• 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH I NGTON 

December 2, 1975 

BOB HARTMANN 

PHIL BUCHENf?. 

Attached is a draft response which you could send to Lloyd 

Norman. 

~1 cv 

You asked specifically whether there might be action on this case 

around Christmas. It is doubtful that the Pardon Attorney will 

have completed his review by that time. Although we cannot 

state it publicly, we hope to take action in this case next year. 

) 

~-·-...,~ ...... 

~1,. FO~ 

'...,~ _)' ~ .,..,. 
-- a:l 
~. ;a 
• .:e. 
' -\> 

' " -
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DRAFT 

D e ar Lloyd: 

Thank you for your letter of October 22 concerning the 

application of Richard Hagelberger for Executive clemency. 

The U.S. Pardon Attorney informs me that a petition for 

commutation of sentence has been pending since 1969. Currently, 

the petition is under active consideration. 

Unfortunately, it is not possible to indicate when the Attorney 

General will make his recommendation to the President in this case. 

As you are perhaps aware, Mr. Hagelberger's case was one of five 

other cases in which President Eisenhower commuted sentences on 

condition that the petitioners never be eligible for parole or further 

clemency from military authorities. 

I appreciate your taking time to make me aware of this petition. 

When the Attorney General has made his recommendation to the 

President, you may be assured that it will receive most careful 

consideration and review. 

Mr. Lloyd Norman 
1750 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 20006 

Sincerely, 

Robert T. Hartmann 



NOJ.!)NIHSYM 
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Bnitell ltat.ea ll.epartm.ent of Juatit.e 
effk~ of tiJ~ ,_..ilon Attom~g 

Bal)tngton9 B.C. 28530 

November 24, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR 
Jay French 

Assistant Counsel to the President 

Re: Richard A. Hagelberger 
Applicant for Executive Clemency 

This refers to your request for a status report 
on this application. 

Hagelberger was convicted of murder in 1952 
by Army general court-martial and sentenced to death. 
President Eisenhower commuted his sentence to life 
imprisonment on condition that petitioner should never 
be eligible for parole or for further clemency from 
military authorities. His petition for commutation of 
sentence has been pending since 1969. 

We are contemplating recommending that further 
clemency be extended to Hagelberger (and five other 
inmates who are subject to the same condition imposed 
by President Eisenhower) by removal of the condition 
denying him the benefit of parole or further clemency 
by military authorities. The Director, Bureau of Prisons, 
favors removal of the restriction. We requested the 
views and recommendation of the Secretary of the Army 
on September 16, 1975. Although the matter is under 
consideration in the Department of the Army, we have 
not yet received the Secretary's report and for this 
reason I have not made a recommendation to the Attorney 

General. ~~ ').,_ • ~~;/l 
Lawrence M. Traylor 
Pardon Attorney 

···"'"<• ......... 

',·· ,"'-., .. ,.•u.,,;, 
\to.l,. t"' ~'I -- ' ...,.J ~:::- 1 . 

~ ;•;;t 

-~~ ~5! 
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~~~r 
Newsweek 

1750 PENNSYLVANIA AVE., N.W. • WASHINGTON, D.C. 20006 • SUITE 1220 • (202) 298-7880 

Oct. 22 , 1975 

~J[r . Rohe rt T. Hartma11n 
Counsellor to the ?resident 
The 1rlhi te Houc e 
1tlashington!i1Do o 

Dear Bob : 

We deal so ~uch in billions of dollars and millions of people 
that 1<>1e sometimes forget the One Guy with One life t J live. 
He isi~portant, too, and sometimes he deserves his day in court 
long afte r he has been filed away and forgotten. 

I have appealed only once before to a president and for the same 
forgotten man. I have never met him and don't know him personal ly 
but 1'1 hen I was with the Chic ago 'rribune covering the Pen+.agon 
some Grs and sailors came to me with the sto~f of Hagelberger 
who had beRn sentenced to die on the scaffold while his a r·my 
buddy , who had c ommi:tted the lll'lrder , vTas being given a commuted 
sentence because s o@e Senator had intervened. r res ident Eisenh ,1wer 
finally was persuaded to commute Hagelber~er ' s sentence to 1; fe . 

'T'he crime ,,.,as committed on an off- duty spree when Hage l berger was 
ab o11 t 19 years old asi recal l. He and his buddy hadbeen drinking 
in a GermAn inn and they took a taxi ride • Hisbiddv shot the 
cab driver and ano~her German in thP cab. Hagelberger knows he 
committed a cri~e and he has been locked :p f or mo~e than h~ lf of 
h i s 43 yea'"'S -- his youth and manhood . He has beAn a model prisoner 
and stil 1 b.as hopes of l · vinF' a normal, ·tc:efu 1 and !'"'roduc t. ive life. 

I feel he deserves a fair break after all these years . I am writing 
this after a l " n£ day and I 1m t·reary and my typ: ng is faulty but I 
urge you to look at the humaa tragedy of a life t. at is b inr: Hasted 
and '·rhich could be saved. 

I don 't kn ::>w who handles President lilordis pardon an -.~ clemency 
requests but I would be deeply grateful if you could pass this 
n') te and the er.closed l etters to the proper official with the 
hope that Hagelberger can be free after all ,_ these years. 

President Ford,I feel, is the kind 
who would recognize the justice of 
the quali +,r of mercy t o grant him 
l i fespan tarrows o 

of president, as Lincoln was, 
Hagex l :)erger's re c1pe · .t -.~..Jho 
freedom as Hagelbe ~·s )< 

'OJ "l 
Thanks for your thoush tful consideration. ~ p Sinc/Jely, 

fJJjftfNd;~,., . 

has 
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Hr. Lloyd Norman, 
Hilitary Correspondent 
News,veek 
1750 Pennsylvania Ave., N.H. Suite 1220 
Washington, D. C. - 20006 

Dear Hr. Norman: 

August 28, 1975 

Thank you for your letter of August 22nd. I also ~vish to thank you for your 
contin·_red interest in me and my case. I realize too many_ years have passed since 
I \vas in a fight for my life. I now have the opportunity to thank you for the 
interest and help you gave at that time. At that time I was aware that several 
people Here fighting for me and commutation of the death sentence, but I did not 
know the names of ·these people. It was several years later that I finally found 
out your name and the amount of fighting you did for me. I now thank Pete Noyes 
for interesting you again at this time. 

It is true I have been trying for Executive Clemency. The truth of the matter 
is I have been seeking this releif from my present sentence for several years 
no•v. My Executiv2 Clemency petition has been in the Pardon Attorney's Office for 
six (6) years. It has been a long struggle trying to get this petition presented 
to the President, and in reality it has not been accomplished yet. As far as 
I have been able to find out, my petition is still in Mr. Traylor's Office. 

After my sentence was commuted, I was transferred to the Penitentiary at At-
lanta, Georgia. I remained there for the next fifteen years. In the fall of I •· 
1971 I was transferred to this Federal Correctional Institution at La Tuna, Tx. 
This move, in itself, is indicative of the trust placed in me by the Bureau of 
Prisons . I have received numerous recommendations for clemency from the Officials 
at Atlanta and also several form the Officials here at La Tuna. I have had only 
a couple minor disciplinary reports during the many years of ~y confinement. 

Since I have been at La Tuna, I have been given Hinimum Custody. I have been 
on numerous to\vn trips to El Paso and Las Cruces as part of my job assignment 
h ere and also to play Bridge at the Local A.C.B.L . Bridge Clubs. I was allowed 
to visit my sister and her family on t\vo escorted three day furloughs. Then this 
year I was granted a six and a half day unescorted furlough to spend ~vith my 
sis t er and her family in Denver City, Texas. I also have been issued an inmate 
driver 7 s license and drive the trucks used at work here. Of course, this is 
good for driving only on the reservation here. 

I still have several people on the outside trying to help me get out. Hy 
f amily of course are foremost, my mother and step-father and also my siste~ and 
her family. Pete Noyes has been attempting to assist me, and in this matbe:'b?.f<>. 
ha d written a story about my case that appeared in the Los Angeles Times sever~ 
months ago. A Mr. Harry Jones, reporter for the Kansas City Star also .wrcte a ;\ 
story for his paper awhile back. Both \vere attemting to use this means in an {t/-
t empt to help me on my clemency petition. -. " · 

~<.. .• ,...,....W.·.-·.,.. 

Page One 



Continued - Hr. Lloyd Norman -2- 8/28/75 

Both stories did get some attention and response, but it was only local in 
each case. At the present time Congressman Hahon of Texas and Congresswoman 
Schroeder of Colorado have been making inquiries into my case. Congressman Mahon 
is from the district where my sister lives in Texas. A Nr. Fred Coughlin, former 
Chairman of the Army Clemency Board, now in retirement, has been \v-orking for me 
also. In this respect, he has •~itten several letters on my behalf. 

I am nm.: 42 years old, hr. Nm .. man, having sp2nt better than half of my life 
in prison. I knmv I am ready to re-enter society and that I can make a new life 
for myself. I realize that I \-las involved in a serious crime, but I believe that 
I have more than paid for my mistake. I have an approved release plan set up. 
I plan on living \vith my sister and her family in Denver City, Texas and working 
for my brother-in-lmv on his farm there. This plan '>vas verified and approved by 
the Cheif Probation Officer in Lubbock, Texas. All I need is the opportunity to 
prove that I can make it out there. As long as I have this 55 years with no parole 
sentence I really have no future to look forward towards. Executive Clemency is 
the only hope I have. 

I wish to thank you again for your letter and for your interest and help Hr . . 
Norman. I know that the interest and effort on my behalf in 1956 saved me from 
execution. Any further help you may be able to give me will be greatly appreciated. 
I hope to hear from you again soon. 

Respectfully yours, 

() -\'\ \\ c \'\ ...... ~.. \ 
'\~~..-e.-'(, • ~o..:::~\':.~-~"--i\...J 
Richard A. Hagelberger 
La Tuna Box 1000 - 77946-131 
Anthony, Ne~" Hexico-Texas 8802.1 

• fO.t>. 
•ro \ 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

TH E WHIT E HOU SE 

WA S H I N G T O N 

December 4, 1975 

RICHARD CHENEY 

PHILIP BUCHEN!(? 

Several weeks ago, Don Rumsfeld inquired about 
the status of the petition for Executive 
clemency in the case of Lester Binion. 

Binion's first petition for clemency was filed 
in 1970 and was denied in March 1974. A new 
petition was hand delivered in May 1975 by 
Senator Laxalt and the Mayor of Las Vegas. This 
new petition was placed in the inactive file 

r;£v.v-Y 

until March 1976 because Justice Department regu
lations require a waiting period of at least two 
years from the date a previous petition is denied. 

The applicant is seeking a pardon for conviction 
under the National Prohibition Act in 1929 and 
for income tax evasion in 1952 and 1953 for which 
he was sentenced to a total of five years' 
imprisonment and eight years' probation and fined 
$35,000. Prior to the latter conviction, he had 
an extensive criminal record. He is now e ngaged 
in Nevada gambling activities which are legal in 
that State but he appears to continue to associate 
with gambling figures who are known to be involved 
in organized crime. 

I doubt that the situation would warrant urgin g 
a departure from the usual waiting period. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 2, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHILIP W. BUCHEN 

FROM: JAY T. FRENO'~ I ~ 

Several weeks ago, Don Rumsfeld inquired ab 
petition for Executive clemency in the case of Lester Binion. 

Binion 1 s first petition for clemency was filed in 1970 and was 
denied in March 1974. A new petition was hand delivered in 
May 1975 by Senator Laxalt and the Mayor of Las Vegas. This 
new petition was placed in the inactive file until March 1976 
because Justice Department regulations require a waiting period 
of more than two years from the date~~0;revious petition is 

• 1\ 
demed. 

If it is necessary, you could sign the attached memo at Tab A 
to Dick Cheney informing him of these facts. 

..p 
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will h 1h• -•Went&• l& accHtlaact •ltll at.Uoc pldellaee 
pl'-.lt•tetl tar Ill• Attoney a. .... al .- appnwad ltr tile Prealdaat. 
A copf el ..... t.W.Uae• Ia atMlHed. lun ta.kft ~. U .. l'tf of. 
fol'wanlq ,..1' corn.,_..ac• tct ·ttae Par ... At-.nq Ia OI'HI' 
tllat baa, h pl•c•d wlth Ma. xa .. dra ftle Ia the .... •• appl1• 
eat&M lc l"tceln4. 

Y•r laqv.l"" Ia •pp.reclat ... 

Dl'. Stealer a. Kwf 
16G Eaat S6tla Street 
Clalcaao, nU.e&t 606!1 

be: Rolaad :ElUott -- FYI 

. ...... ,,. 
Pldllp W. hcllea 
C-t•l to tl\e Pneldeat 

Lawreace Traylor -- wllacoming . 
x.) ~~D.p~· /'-Q ~ 
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r,-c~r 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 30, 1975 

Dear Mr. McLarty: 

Congressman Alexander has brought to my attention your 
letter requesting information necessary to apply for 
Executive clemency on behalf of your client, Mrs. Shirley 
Rupe. 

\ All applications for Executive clemency are handled in the 
first instance by the Pardon Attorney at the Department of 
Justice. I have forwarded your lette'r to the Pardon Attorney 
with a request that he send you the appropriate forms for 
this purpose. In the meantime, I have enclosed for your 
information a copy of the guidelines on clemency promulgated 
by the Attorney General and approved by the President. 

Sincerely, 

1:~~~~ 
Counsel to the President 

Mr. James A. McLarty 
Pickens, Boyce, McLarty & Watson 
200 Walnut Street 
Newport, Arkansas 72112 

Enclosure 
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MEMORANDUM FOR 

.. 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 30, 1975 

Lawrence M. Traylor 
U.S. Pardon Attorney 

The attached correspondence concerning Executive clemency has 
been acknowledged by this office and is referred to you for appro
priate handling. 

Thank you. \ 

&~ 
Assistant Counsel 

~ 




